
. jund for l.ockport at .he time with 
•. 7u.«is>J p-jnd* of fish from the Le 
.tavr# banks. whin they ehhted a
• ubmarin» about wviu miles away. 
The V-boet il cl no; .Ire at them, but 
•am up at full «peed, reaching hall 

' n* dl*'»nc« 'n about *2 -tiutea and
• d« - il me cr« w to ,a*r to *hulr 

'•oat* Immediately. After V.nklng
h«* .Nelson A the mrmy submsrne 

•lliippeared.
DO..NFJNTKIN IIVI.K IN 

New \ ;irk Au*. .*> An Associated 
I*r« *• Ue*pitc'.i (run Hue .pari, Maine,
: •* l.i way.

The hulk of th • Ur't *li ichcom r 
I* rn.ontcln. burn*»! by the crew of 
a tierman «ubm.tr tie Krld») In the 
itay. «m lowe d Into sheltrrr.1 x« n- 
. re at (2t»nd Manan to-day with her 
cargo of lumber still afire

THIS VKt* t KI. K GAPED.
I A G.inad an Atlantic lot:. Atu •> 

Tin auxiliary f.»n.ng vu.se, Mv 
; i . n owii.j Lx owlmm Bro* 

ram the cape.red era t win ;«.ckr l 0f l.ockpuit irr.v.d hire last
.'ji by anoint r Ji m a 11 bcu: ..-t-t.g w'tit I Viii.t,n and itportiu .hut the l.ud 
Ivc wounded British &oid:<*rs a*, of , , ,, <1,. ,-d by an enemy rubmarlt;-'.

whom had managed to ke p afloat ... tha, „h,. hart t,.v..d than lu to 
although each had »u arm In a ellng «,r appearance of a largo etiatmr

T. K. Reilmiin. one of ihr .".-wnrl., .i.m.il ihe Bi .ntlP'i or tlx.
had axx unusual escape. Hi-had'been i hp r»DU n or tlx. Mpl augli
l.laiPd with Hip «lx wonxpn In 1h« „ x„ |a,x ihe ,uh-
fir. t boat and when the r »po brak<* he 
seised another lino and clambered 
hand over hand to the t ip. There he 

1 managed to swing 
ral

BRITISH AMBULANCE SHIP 
TORPEDOED AND SUNK

San Diego. sunk off the America*
coast, struck a mine.SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

The German press Is altering Its tan# 
regarding the fighting qunlltlea of the 
American soldi#/-». They are tbor- 

— , figuier* 1# the etstement
of the Koenlsch# Volkesdtung.

Italian. French and British troop» 
hair gained tonaldti able successes on 
Uic 'tulla.x front, whtci. nilft-j sowers’ 
hundred prisoner».

H|-o,itnneou. combustion In the bay 
loft caused destruction by tire of the 
barn on the property of the Watenfcpo 
County (iolf and Country Club.

With over 60 case* of typhoid fever 
In Ihe, two Chatham hospitals. In addi
tion to inan.x patiente tren'ed at home, 
the situât.on Is taking on a serious

1*1 re which broke out about 3 a.m. 
Sunday on l.ang street. Cobalt, de- 

» • troyed * »ur two-»/ »* W "k veneer 
01 .,iorc«. the stocks of three s. >re*. and 

the household effects of two families.
The senjl official Russian news

paper* Pravda anil Izvestla declare 
j that the Provisional tlovernnient of 
Mbeiia Intends formally to declare war 
on the Soviet Government wltaln a few

Indignation in Spain over the muz
zling oi the pres» to 
of criticism over the 
1 11 slilpv L> German subma: lne,s liau 
reached a point where It may cause a 
Government crlsi>.

Han.. Paquette, president of the 
local union which caused t n: riots at 
Hav.kesl-urv on Tuesday evening. wea 
found guilty of having inch u ; :c rlo s 
ami boi
tho fa"l sitting of the Supreme Court.

1 . . . . . . . . . Patients on Way to England
Were the Victims

Of the Latest and One of the Worst Outrages 
of th3 U-boats

Provisional Government of 
Siberia to Declare War 

On Soviets.

BRIDE SUICIDES
Berlin Papers Warn 

Hopelessness of Rou
manian Crops.

: •

I^mdon, Aug. 5.—T'.it •mbulancc 
bcrpital ship Warllda, t rju-doed on 
haturday, hud been In tr.i Channel 
at.vice two years. r.:id t<*:.- was her 
firs, crossing from Frame In wbl h 
sac dlu n-i carry a nuit.btr of Ger
man wounaed pr.tantre .\ie:t»l*r» o! 
tnc crew vi inarm J over this ta us id 
soi.it cxpicsseu ice op.I.ioh .ou. it 
wu.) of b.n.ster significant c.

London. Au&. Û. The I'rltlsh o:nbu- | 
lance iiunepcrt vXar.'ida, in : ju.c 
lroui i-r a mu tor a lini.sa port v.itn 
v.oumiuu men, was torpedoed anJ 
sun a on Aug. d. and 1LM vl tne 750 on j
uuacd p-.Mueu. | ' i *i.s man desorlbeu :

i oe Ljip was near ng boat* from j man. beromhig entangled 
hrane? x.ueu sne was e.ru.x in the j as she was being placed

part ui tue eng«m. t • m. shrec I was caugh: heixvuun the b iat and tho j It l* gcnerill/ admitted that It ta dc-
b«.rs ol the stai: were Hhied nere j shin of the nhlp. She was frightfully j serving of the lead______

and t:ie v.ynamos w<;c - .ro: .. . l.ijv.v 1 by the prcMurv an.l l> gg« «1 t.>
p.t: g.ng Mt vciuei I... ti.ir*n * in iel».. = .il, but no a.d x...s puss;hl

..us. ...vr tnc dyr.nn.u \..i. x... , T.r: sir. ill boat final./ wen: adr'f: and
nm n.ort ...m .0» pa- i t,le woman fell Into the sea and was
f these were killed cui- drowned.

When the steward regained the 
deck he rushed below u get s nn * of 
ills clothes. I stumbled over wounded 
In the darkness.* he said 
bombs were shaking the ship l 
found my cubby and obtained

i.unru-r. immediately alttr ;:«v ex- (.lo;hes and returned to the deck. , e-nba kat n of \iaer van I
p.osiua five uoais v.ere .aun- cd, uu« Tlure \ was placed in an iiher boat ------------------ ! *otal e.nba.kaL.n o. .
Lvtore taey couid be t.earea tney wnich managed to go free without dis- _ .. ^. . -T troops d n.ng aul.. L.cki . li rccortU. ,
v.tit: sniasued and many o: ibeir oc- au,PV yi,.. Wirilda settled slowly nt ; Following Ajrivlng Up Of | u v\.t.- anno.inc-a ct.icaw'. mu.v
cupante were drowned. . ern and then upended When Ground Before British ! Zf mM"* " 'U Sh 9

.jusuoytra rusneu to the spot where I thc waler nach< d the boilers they U-rOUnC! CeiOFe sriLlSn P< d.
the suomar.nt- was seen tu .-uomergu Mew up in a urrlfying colamn Near Albert ! Vnited Stales Secrtnr;; of
un.i cropped ueptn charges. More loan | f(r<> an,i 6team, and th?n darkness * iiakir ha« anneuretd :ha* he wculd
vuU survivors nave bet:- :anae.i at a again.' I * ------------------ : recommend to Congress ixtmtion of
British pon . ..Th<l American Rsd Cross Is making itfiiirmni r% run 'he draft agta to n. i num ot 18

A i cfpatch from an unnamed por. h., eUrvivors comfortable and putrlng MllMTllIillR | I|f| .wars and a maximum r. 45 yta>"t. torpedoing early .<=x,,rda:. ]'"1:18 ‘‘ b,! rl,mOÏ<,d ”Ulil UlUltll, I UU j Cn BriUeh iron: Uxe man. 

morning of the Hritl.a ship Warilxla | 1 Thh.pig„i,,llv ,hl. x . ------------------- | hav wilhdraxvi. bevaiixi Mor.tdldx.r
uî! nx*'the hlstor™*oih.afop'anne*'war- ! V1’ FrenCh That S®Ct0r 0c‘ j Thî ''rvnoa ' vlhl 1™*, î J'do aV n

:a.[r,„a‘,hcd ïronHO-01 l'eaJ,.1; 'dt*nr I anJ ‘•n,‘"u> cupy Line of Hills Above ™ ^ :h" "r" u "r'tstlmated from 106 .u - v. and ...-| ..The hDmeward-bound ambulance A | Marie Stuart Smith. «?even years of
,:'"The“b!? rarried" ro” ‘«irk ml I iranaport XVirlldn was torpedoed and the Avre. | n$e. died on *unrdny night at Tor-
woumfed”. "rhere^tx-cre0 aiijard M ,u”k nn August 3." . ------------------ onto, rom ««•'< hev
nurse, and members of tat Voluntary j ... ... b , 0U«g0K 1 With tile Brit kb Army in Finnic, **'•"* Ub.' ” '
?r,d,edDaPbaou!"m' ZV"* '"“'ll» }"*■ She «. '!"« ‘

•More tha-i 660 survivers. brought : a beam of 56 feet and a depth o. <54 ,it«riy hal. a mile lung north of La , lentl0Q that ;t a as a combination in
htra shortly aftrr •*• o'clock, were giv- j ,Mvr registered tonnage was Hn-scc Curai have l e.n evacuated by ;cstra.r.t of ti adu the International
en first-aid treatment, food and ■ ! .th- ̂ '?:'* ^nnanr VPort Adelaide : the Humans, and tUq British have Harvest.r Vompar.y has given up the
ing. Tne patients were placed aboard Pt< •m-hip t onipany, o. I >r. ,xnt i^i i . feht and has agreed to immcd.atespeelal train», xvhlc!. had been wnlt-1 Australia. . l-x- lied forward and occupied tlx.s (1,Be^!u. cn

pl ta lfl° i nC var I o u J1 parts "Jf th^eountry. Millers1 Y0frn}J^w^!" atTa.kJ'o!

7hb,%i0gredîooTkming%heïhlM,eni wm” In "children. They are \,oweP | .Ir-mnns in .he r, g:,., of Albert, nil

ginccr am! i» j other nxenilier. of the tul I» their action and, while leasing the bridges arrow the Ancre Hiver in
engine-room force The dynamo «as nethiag to be desireil as a xx ,rD' tx" ! the region
destroyed, plunging the yes-.! into Pelhat. have an invigorating effect
darkness. ' ,"p,-x the you

•*.lu8u over the d/uemo was the InK fe>e.. b.lio 
wardroom, wnich contained more 
than TOO patients. Most of :hegt- 
werc killed outright by the explosion 
end the others, many of whom had 
been frrebly injured by the torpedo, 
found tbemselvee trapped. It was 
impossIKf* for outs dc aid to reach 
liiem and all. except a few who 
jumped overboard and at re picked 
n.perished. Fuis part nf the sh'p
oulckly Fettled and water flooded th° 
wardroom, drowning the men cased

Ho.i. l>r. ilciinl w ;l cornu ti the 
Toronto Kxhlbltiuu.

Little Cecil Suiter. I'lcktrit.g. Ont . 
•was run over by a trail*.

Hon. Dr. H. S. Belaud reached hi# 
houit. In tleauce. wii:* ui» oau^bur. 
ana was tnthus.aeVcaily welcomed.

Vnlted States Ktd « ro. s s urg d 
by w;urgcon-v.tnerfcl t « r :us :o enot 

u.Oüu nurses a xvetK u: ict next two 
months.

prevent outbreaks 
sinking of Span-.narine - haM'ng 'he Mta;mr but that 

■if* critld not zee what the f'nu’. out- 
1 cor..c was.In from the end of 

1. where a rounded 
1 awaiting rescue, seized the 

aided him to

the davit t j the 
Toiui It ie in Demand—So groat I» the 

demand for Dr. Thomas" Rclectrlc (ill 
tha: a large factary Is keot continu
ously bury making and bottling it. To 
be in demand shows popular apprécia 
tlon of this preparation, which stands 
at the head of firoprletary compounds 
a* the hading Oil In the market, and

r.y.
steward's hand and 
clamber aboard.

HOW ONE WOMAN DIED
The windows of ;u private car 

.n wtileu .xineriean t uud t outroller 

.icover ui.«( travuiî.i g in 
were blown in by a 
uuriiig an air raid

tnd over Vi stand trial beforehaw ont' wo-
In the ropes 
In tn*' boat. * rante 

uo.ub (iropi.ivd Rec ignized as the leading specific 
for th#» destruction of worms. Mother 

ihe Reichstag will bo a-i.ed to Graves' Worm Exterminator has p-nv- 
pass anotue. xka: creui u .1 s $.mi ! rd a boon to suffering children every- 
tner amouutlni »t.*..U.Dv.i,Uuv Vniti j where It seldam fails 
.vouid la.te t.ericauy s var d- b: to 
u o.ulon dollars.
Htuseboldnv, hotel proprietors 

and u«a.uivnt6 la ur.taiu huvt* btvu 
uisKej by the Nut.caul .-:i«v»g-: Ccun- 
c:l to save all nut ta ils ...id trail 
stoa: *. whic.i :;rj required tor war 
purposes.

!

HUHS RETIRE 
IN LA BASSEE 

SECTOR ALSO

room, runia.n 
tit ills. Meat o 
i«ti*ii b> tae expiusun. lue otuers, m- 
jv.tu vy tne ixpiosion, were trapped 
ana pmstieu, except .or a 
ju.i.pv.* utuioua.a and wcie p.cKed ui*.

“HOLD FAST!” IS 
CALL TO EMPIRE

I
•lepth 

1 finallyALt: Ufcillg tv I puu t, Uk t.np lv-
ma.bbu a.,vu: loi1 tv.o I uvth u.ul u

In Premier Lloyd George’s 
Stirring Message.

Vat

Prospects Never So Bright 
as To-day.

;

I.mnlor.. Axis. 5.—"Hold fa-t " 
the keynote of « message t • th? Hrlt- 
|fh Empire, issued by Prunier David 

, l.l iy l George and promulgated In a 
| dramatic way throughout the King

dom at o'clock ta-nlght The mess- 
read to the audiences in 

halls and other 
people w ore asst mbled. 
of the message hu l been

age was 
theatres, 
places where 
Sealed copies 
distributed to the managers of a.! 
these places, with the request that 
they open and read It at V t clock. 
The message follaws:

•The message which 1 send to the 
people of the British Empire >n the 
fourth anniversary of their entry into 
the war Is, "Hold fast.’

We are in this war for n » so.fish 
ends. We are in it to recover free
dom for the nations which have been 
bru.ally attacked and despoiled, and 

that m people, however 
surrender itself to the 

less ambitions of militarism without 
meeting retribution, swift, certain and 
disastrous, at the hands of the free 

of the world. To stop shor. 
/ for this cause would be to 
lise the future of mankind, 

i say "Hold fast." 
prospect* of victory have 
so bright ns they are 
months ago the rulers 
deliberately rejected the jvst and th- 
reasonable settlement proposed by the 
aille* Throwing aside the lust mask 
of moderation, they partitioned Rm- 
. ia. enslaved Roumanla. and ottempt- 

by over- 
nnd des-

ptrate attack. Thanks to the Invin
cible bravery of all tho allied armies, 
it is now «vident to all that this 
dream »f universal conquest, tor the 
«take of which they wantonly 
ed the war. run never be fu!

concert

well-known 
old. was 

Point.

Ilev. 1st. aPercy
Drigh on man. 2". years

near r,u' !v!e
Following the withdrawal of the

i.drowned
He was rowing from IF* home v,t tde 
buy to -he pavilion, it is supposed, 
nail his boat uap.-.z* d In the rough 
sea that was running. Hi» body was 
recovered a few hours later.

th*. veil re meut
fill* Germans

covered b.« p >w- 
law-1 t:axc been destroycu.

: .tr« still liuliltng the rl.cr crossing in 
the* vll age of Albert. South of the 

1 town tin line, now runs from Dernan- 
i court tu Meuultc, about two miles to 

t'.ic no-thea«i ami thence to Albert 
This new line i> under heavy artillery 
: from the enemy cunt.

Further . rtitli. r.lnng tin Avre Rive", 
where the Gcinanu mired from their 
po'ltlon.i on the wt't bank on Sntur- 
ilnv. all the bridge-* across

tu proveuthful system, remedy- 
usness. loss of appetite. , 

sleeplessness, and other ailments that 1 
follow disorders caused by worms in 
the stomach and bowels.

\

powdt rGerman
store.- have recently blown 
to the defective quality of^ 
p’ioslvt >. according :o the Echo Bilge. 
::i o:v "xploslon at Mon» ûtt Germans 

killed, and 1«H> were killed when

A number of
up

mtl; 
of v ■Ùlet ir

TANKER SUNK 
OFF VIRGINIA

cam prom
Been-«sc our 

n*vrr been 
•day. Six 

Germany

a:i ammunition train blew up.
t'l-
ofFruitDonald Johnson. Dominion 

tne river j <*03im i,„}oncr. died ut Forest. Ont., 
j h.vr been «iestrnycd and the road* ! :l;., ,i mrtv-t vo 

Icadinc to them have boon tlvnamltvd. | jttuwn 
l'UOültES? II.' FRENCH. month

Indicates Presence of Two 1 F.-eac * tmops hu*«* n:*nud the rail
tne bftwven Mutdldle. and 

_ _______ ___ _________ , Amiens over virtually Ls whole length.
_________ I i h« > occupy all the, hills dominating

the valley * f the Avre. The towns ot 
Part Of the Crew is still ’lorl»el and Moreuil. on opposlti s.des

t <.f the Avre. about ten mtlea north ol 
; Montdldii-r. are still In the hands of 
'•l.e Germans During ti.<; ntlr-mcnt plane plant.
1 cf the enemy from the iilllf* on tlm covered by 
wi/t hank ot *.!ic Avre a few prisoners bandit»' ear was wr«*ckid 

; vvi * luptuted by the French. f,.!vht.
It i« r. I'omd tha- tite-e is fighting Alfred Marri/, ut* il 'K < ' Mit du !.

In lii.rnlcov.rt, n:i the bli hank of the employed with 1 S'bben. North East 
k.uitd I**.- presence ut a: u**t - tvu river, wht"c the Germans hold the ra<! | hope, xva * drowned *r. the "Id Jarvis
•u iu.au suu.uar.nte on ,11.8 side ui • road station T'.ie cnem; Is still in ,,(t jU,t beyond h< ttlc Jukes
tut- . iwiûi.v. lue stcut.ü laidtr tut j Merisel. Shakespeare Hoad, near Stratford
Lam opviai.ug ou tue coati u. .xjv» The German withdrawal on the Avre ^am Greenberg. Toronto. d.«d iron:
»cui.u auu xia.tr* near u> lor »c viral Txvndul to Fontalrte nos Montdldb burns received while playing.

j and Mesnil St. Georg#», which k« two u„a«H MacDonald, araminent
l flirty survivors ot the .Iter..eg* 1 mile.# straight vxc.-u of Montdldlor It 1 * Montreal uubl.c afulze.

have been urougut to ..oriu.g self. .The enemy Is abandoning the ^ year, m Montreal puhl.. .
.vaxy D.pur; whole v.cfCvrn bank of the river, bud In h.s sletp. m

to-d*>. Tin- clp I South of AubvlUera and along the line 1 • .. . town,,,«„
vomeinlnx .J ! of h<ghi. ..mured In il» Krencl, | J*» Mekl"». * ^rj,Lv “ n £

I Lit. k Of July ». Uxe French line (urmvr x.a, nun* ouri
lx„ been ud.unued r."0 y.nl, «,* of hor.es took fr»j****** 1

.uylug thut .tie ».. belli* .hell.d by Itlrlterm.. Indudliik IIV.I US. overlook u“dl': 1 bl"u • *" ‘ '
a laUwanue. were received yeattr- Ing Grlve-nes. and *h«* same «listonce Russel 8hej>h:ird. ll->ear«.a eon o*

cas: of 141 C'anelle and tit. Algnan, to « farmer near Broekville, wa» thrown 
' Hie south. Thence li runs «long the by a frightened team In front of a hay

the location Indicated, but arrived ' Une «if Heights 97. CO anil 98. north rake and killed by being Urartu*
••illy In t me to pick survivors, the !<lm und east of Me.,nll-tit. Georges. arovnd the field, 
vie** 1 having gone down The Jv*« The Germans ar« no. «-ngaged In Mrs. Joseph Ernest Jewett, x.ho wlh 
nlngw. which was built in 1917. was three retirement#, one Involuntary and mi»» Stella E. Morgen, a Brockville.
•3f 7.8tH) net tons, and Utlougtd to the two voluntary. As usual, thev are brlde ot a few hours finding 
standard Gil Company. ret retting slowly and In good order, returned soldier she had married ha* a

withdrawing In alternate section* w|fe and child In Bristol, England 
Funked h. centres of resistance, which drowned hcraelf.
clwux,-. arc able *o |Kmr a crow»-f|re Routoania> wheat crop is a failure, 
on troop* advancing over hastily. afid tfae condltion 0f the maiae harvest

l* only medium. Berlin, the papers 
warn the public, cannot depend upon 
supplies from there.

Inveatlgation by IT. 8. authorities di* 
close* the fact that the armored cruiser tired.

vear*. IL came irum 
V) h « broth or"* home far a 

ago #or a re#"., bit lii< condi
tion was not considered critical.

STORIES OF 3VRV1V0RS. Two Cleveland policemen were 
shot, one perhaps fatally, one 
r. II band t killed nr fatally 
and two oth t bandit injured in a 

battle a: naon Saturday folloxv-

«•d t a g ize supreme power 
pay- throwing the allies In tt final 

wounded.
U-Boats On Coast."Slones of the fearful struggle In 

the darkntse to rescue the heipletw 
invalids are told by survivor-. Tne 
ship remained afloat more than two 
hours, but lor a great part of the 
time continued under headway be
cause the engines could nut be slop 
ped. This condition greatly hamp
ered the rescue xvork and in addition 
three or lour boate xxcre smash/«1 
while tiling lowered, throw!;..; tii.'.r 
occupant* intu the sea 

"Ail the soldier patient» at n the 
nurse» testify to tho hero c effort* **f 
c;t!cers und crew. Nutw,.hstandlt.K 
the excitement and confusion, which 
were Increased by the in' v darkiv e'. 
the crew under the masterly d.ri-c- 
tton of the officers went coolly and 
methodically about the difficult tusk 
of bringing the tick and woundi d up 
on the deck As many as could h< 
handled In this tnanm r were pUci d 
in tling» and lowered to tho «scori
ng destroyers which by w ndirful 

seamanship In the rough water, man 
eged to work In close enough to the 
winking whip to tako off men by low- 
cr.ng.fopta.

gun
tin the th*-' of $22 86-. ihe payroll 
of tlm il. J Walker Company n'r- 

The mcney «vas all r« 
d. tcctlv'-K lat r xvhtn the

in its

Missing. pr >long- 
filled.

• But th- battle I* not yet won The 
autocracy of Prussia will still

X

Washington, Any,. iV- Sinking of 
the Amur.can ta..L su.amcrU. U. J« 
n i.i,» yesterday*ivo in.iis off the v.t-

« mh ivor. by violence or -uile, to 
avoid defeat and so give militarism 

lease of life We cannot seek 
ipr the horrors ol war for mr 

oll »elv« « by laying them up for our child- 
r« n Having set our hand* to the task. 
wh must see it through till u Just and 
lasting settlement is achlved

•In no other way can we aesure a 
world set free from war 

"Hold fa-t

gin..*n coust. unnuiit.c.J today, r.-

1

iSigned) Lloyd George."
u, « naval vessel, the 
mvLt was Infomu d 
uni snd one boat 
nwiuhers of the crew are mlie.ug.

NNIrtfews call* from ihe ateumtr. I

Only the uninformed endure the 
The knowing onesagony ot corns 

apply Holloway’* Corn Cure and get 
relief.

WHEAT PRICE PROBABLY |2.24.
da> between 11 o clock and noun 
N'sxal vessel* were sent at once to Ottawa Report—Tbs price to be 

paid for the wheat of the 1818 crop 
wilt he fixed by the Borad of Orate 
Supervisor* at a meeting to he held 
on August XO. The price for laat 
year’s crop whs eat on the basis of 
fl 21 a bushel for No 1 Northern at 
Fort William The figure this year 
will, it ia authoritatively atated, be 
two and three cante a bushel higher, 
probably $2.24. In order to cover the 
Increase in the freight rate on grain 
which hoe taken place In the peat year.

the*Job. It's when • 
fellow Is half shot that he la apt to b#

TOO FINE FOR WOliDti
"The morale of the wounded, ly

ing on deck xvalting to h«- taken off. 
is described by members of the crew 
as ‘too fine for words'; they never 
complained and they never urged the 
rescuers to hurry.

"The lees serlou’ly disabl'd aswle* 
ted their 
go first
first boats lowered, notwithstanding 
their protests that they should not 
precede the patiente. One boat, con- 

tbrown

that the

NELSON A. GREW LANDED 
A t'anudian Atlantic Port. Aug. 5.

—Capt- John 81mm* and his crew of 
«17 of the Yarmouth schooner Nelson 
A. have arrived at Lockport. report 
•ng that their veesel was blown up 
■by an enemy submarine 26 miles 
\eutb by meet of this port 
yesterday. They said they were what cf It?—Judge.

more unfortunate mans to 
Women were placed In the

Cynlcee—Flubdub act* like a man 
disappointed In love. 

Fllllrus—Nonsense! Why he ha* been 
married four times.

who has been Alwaxs finish ■i
Ulnlng a lx women, 
against another juat before touching 

Three women
Cynlcee—Well :

the water, and upset.
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